Abstract. Theeffect ofTa205additiveon the electric and magnetic properties of MnZn ferrites with fine grain size was studied Aadding small amounts ofTa205 to the MnZn ferriteincreased electric resistivity, while an excessive addition of Ta205causeddecreasein resistivity without significant grain growth. In asmall amount ofTa205 the change in the electric resistivity can be explained by ~a ' ' substitution for ~e~' entailing disappearance of the oxygen defects. The excessive addition of Ta205 created the oxygen defects and the electrons which are promoted by the metallic ion defects and the thermal dissociation of oxygen.
Introduction
It is well known [l] that MnZn fenites with small amounts of the additivessuch as Si02 andCaO havegood magneticproperties at high frequency because of their high electric resistivity. Theseeffects of CaO andSi02 are generally desCribed [l] that a glassy high resistivity layerenvelops the grains. The excessiveaddition of additives makes the grain sizelarge andtheresistivit) decreases [2] . However, TEM and AES analyses have shown that the presence of a high-resistivity glassy layer h a not been proved and the high resistivity is caused by segregation of Ca [3] . Furthermore, EELS andSTEM-EDX analyses have shown [4] that the Cab sepgation to boundaries and a dw*ease in Fe2' content and thus high resistivity of boundaries caused by the inhibition of the Fe 2 '
Fe3+ + e-equilibrium. We have already xported [S] that the addition of a small amount of Ta20.5 to the MnZn fenite improves the core losses at the frequency range of 0.5 to 2MHz. In this study, we used the sintered MnZn ferrite with a composition of 53.2mol% Fe203, 37.1mol% MnO and 9.7mol% ZnO, which were m& from hydrothermalprecipitated fenite powders with spine1 structure. The purpose of this shldy is to understand the additional effect of Ta205 on . .
--the resistivity and the core loss for the MnZn fenite.
Experimental Procedure
The MnZn fenite powder for the sintered bodies was p x p d by the hyhthamal method Figure 1 shows a TEM image of the hyhthennal fenite powda and Table 1 shows composition of the powder. The powdx was annealed at 973K in Nitrogen for 10.8ks. Ta7.05 was adckd to the ferrite powder in 0, 0.03,0.05, 0. lOmol% and the powder was mixed by ball-milling method,mixedwith properquantity of anorganicbinder,pelletized and sinteredat different temperatures, in the interval 1273K-1473Kfor 14.4k.s in a reduced atmosphere. The miastmcture was observed with a scanning electron miaoscope. The resistivity (p) w a measmd by the four-point pmbe method. The coerciveforce (Hc)was measuredun& a fieldof 800 Alm with a & E H loop tracer, and the core loss was measured with Ryowa dc loop tracer MMS4375-2.1B. The samples wae ring-Swith outer and inner dameters of 10 and 6 mm respectively, and a thickness of 1.5 mm. All measurements were caniedout at room temperature. The increase of p in the amount of T a 0 5 not more than 0.05mol% can explain the inhibition of the hopping 0 mechanism 141, Fk '+ * Fk3+ + e-, owing to the T 2
TazOs content I mol% sepgation to boundinies. However' the * a 
